
WINTER
NEW YEAR, NEW ADVENTURES

> Focus on Wellness: Tone up and get
out on these energetic adventures in
north america. 

> What Do You Want to Be When You
Grow Up? give your dream job a whirl at
these destinations — riddles elephant
and wildlife sanctuary in greenbrier, ar;
Brew lab in san francisco; Boston
Chocolate Tours in Boston and more. 

> Reaching Out, Reconnecting: we
lend a hand as you seek to make new
friends on a singles cruise or catch up
with old ones. 

> Two Sides to the Hawaiian Islands:
Check out our suggestions for spend-
thrifts and penny-pinchers alike. 

> Alaskan Bear Country: an intimate
wilderness lodge specializes in unique
animal encounters.

SPRING
ECO-FRIENDLY TRIPS

>Green Resorts in the U.S. and
Canada: eco-savvy lodgings include
Hotel Terra Jackson Hole in wyoming,
fairmont Chateau whistler in British 
Columbia, CityCenter in las Vegas, ink48
Hotel in new York and stowe Mountain
lodge in Vermont. 

>Giving Back/Green Volunteering: 
Help out on volunteer vacations in 
California’s Channel islands, alaska’s
Chugach national forest and aspen, Co. 

>Nature’s Big Events: experience tulip
time in Holland, the great Migration in
eastern africa, fall foliage in new england,
the northern lights in alaska and Canada,
whale migration in Hawaii and more. 

> Europe’s Natural Wonders: The conti-
nent conjures up images of museums,
castles and cathedrals, but it has a
wealth of natural wonders, too. 

>Gorgeous Gardens: a photo essay
highlights blooming tourist attractions,
like Butchart gardens on Vancouver 
island, Canada; sissinghurst Castle in
kent, england; and longwood gardens
in Pennsylvania’s Brandywine Valley. 

SUMMER
MULTIGENERATIONAL TRAVEL

> Take the Family on a Cruise: gather
everyone together for a Caribbean jaunt
from a U.s. city or an exploration of
Mediterranean ports.  

> Kid-Friendly Tours: These escorted
trips in Tanzania, australia, the Canadian
rockies and the canyon lands of the
american southwest keep all ages 
entertained. 

> Resort Escapes: we suggest great 
hotels with children’s programs, family-
friendly accommodations and ample
amenities and dining venues to please
everyone. 

> From Theme Park to Nature Park:
we look at the latest and greatest devel-
opments at favorite family attractions,
like walt Disney world and Universal 
studios in florida. Plus, we’ll highlight
nearby nature parks that offer opportu-
nities for tranquil exploration

FALL
FOOD AND WINE

> Fun Food Fests: Celebrate oysters 
on Chincoteague island, Va; seafood in 
new orleans; cheese at the Minnesota
state fairgrounds; oktoberfest fare in
Columbus, oH; wine and chilies in 
santa fe; and more. 

> Forage for a Feast: Hunt for mush-
rooms in whistler, Canada; track truffles
in Umbria, italy; pick apples in washing-
ton state; and seek edible wild herbs,
greens, nuts and berries in new York’s
Central Park. 

> Gourmet Getaways: learn about a 
destination’s culinary traditions, and per-
haps pick up a few kitchen techniques,
on vacations in China, italy, California,
Morocco and more. 

> Favorite Foodie Cities: Vancouver, 
Quebec City, Houston and las Vegas are
among north american cities boasting
vibrant, exciting culinary scenes.

2014 Editorial Calendar
New this year: In each issue, Travel 50 & Beyond
will present a themed package of stories.

PLUS, THESE DEPARTMENTS IN EACH ISSUE: 

> Great American Escapes: a full-page photo feature.

> Hot Tickets: Highlighting great deals and an event calendar.

> Road Trips: exploring areas to visit with fun and relocation in mind.


